
Provider: ProQuest 

Title: The State : Theories and Issues 

Link: https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/gmul-ebooks/detail.action?docID=6234626#  

 

ProQuest usually allows both download and online reading, with some exceptions (these depend on 

the publisher – ProQuest, like most of the providers below, is an aggregator, rather than a publisher 

itself; for example this book was originally published by Macmillan Education UK). 

It’s a pretty good platform, and it tends to be very clear. If download is not allowed, the button is 

greyed out and unusable. 

Multiple users can access the same e-book at once. Downloads are valid for one day. 

 

 

 

  

https://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/gmul-ebooks/detail.action?docID=6234626


Provider: JSTOR 

Title: The Arabic Language 

Link: https://www-jstor-org.ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/stable/10.3366/j.ctt1g0b09q  

 

JSTOR allows both download and online reading. Multiple users can access the same e-book at the 

same time. 

JSTOR allows unprotected PDF download, meaning that chapters or books can be read without any 

specific software and that downloads don’t expire. 

 

 

 

  

https://www-jstor-org.ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/stable/10.3366/j.ctt1g0b09q


Provider: Ebsco 

Title: Mobile Cloud Computing : Architectures, Algorithms and Applications 

Link: 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogi

n.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26scope%3Dsite%26db%3Dnlebk%26db%3Dnlabk%26AN%3D1136165&a

mp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e35aa84b6214d481bf108d860308a24%7C569df091b01340e386eebd9c

b9e25814%7C0%7C0%7C637365108884489448&amp;sdata=1ecQGjo%2B%2Fyn1cNqFgeNx%2BSNf

nrY8P95l4W%2BmGZwhmyE%3D&amp;reserved=0  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26scope%3Dsite%26db%3Dnlebk%26db%3Dnlabk%26AN%3D1136165&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e35aa84b6214d481bf108d860308a24%7C569df091b01340e386eebd9cb9e25814%7C0%7C0%7C637365108884489448&amp;sdata=1ecQGjo%2B%2Fyn1cNqFgeNx%2BSNfnrY8P95l4W%2BmGZwhmyE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26scope%3Dsite%26db%3Dnlebk%26db%3Dnlabk%26AN%3D1136165&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e35aa84b6214d481bf108d860308a24%7C569df091b01340e386eebd9cb9e25814%7C0%7C0%7C637365108884489448&amp;sdata=1ecQGjo%2B%2Fyn1cNqFgeNx%2BSNfnrY8P95l4W%2BmGZwhmyE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26scope%3Dsite%26db%3Dnlebk%26db%3Dnlabk%26AN%3D1136165&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e35aa84b6214d481bf108d860308a24%7C569df091b01340e386eebd9cb9e25814%7C0%7C0%7C637365108884489448&amp;sdata=1ecQGjo%2B%2Fyn1cNqFgeNx%2BSNfnrY8P95l4W%2BmGZwhmyE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26scope%3Dsite%26db%3Dnlebk%26db%3Dnlabk%26AN%3D1136165&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e35aa84b6214d481bf108d860308a24%7C569df091b01340e386eebd9cb9e25814%7C0%7C0%7C637365108884489448&amp;sdata=1ecQGjo%2B%2Fyn1cNqFgeNx%2BSNfnrY8P95l4W%2BmGZwhmyE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2Flogin.aspx%3Fdirect%3Dtrue%26scope%3Dsite%26db%3Dnlebk%26db%3Dnlabk%26AN%3D1136165&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3e35aa84b6214d481bf108d860308a24%7C569df091b01340e386eebd9cb9e25814%7C0%7C0%7C637365108884489448&amp;sdata=1ecQGjo%2B%2Fyn1cNqFgeNx%2BSNfnrY8P95l4W%2BmGZwhmyE%3D&amp;reserved=0


 



Ebsco allows both downloads and online reading. There is a note saying how many copies we own, 

meaning how many people can access a book at the same time. 

Please note that users need to create a personal account in order to download books from Ebsco. 

 

This is free, they don’t need a separate subscription, just to create an account as prompted. 

Unfortunately, Ebsco’s downloads are very short. Most e-books can be borrowed for up to 4 hours. 

However, single chapters can be downloaded as non-protected PDFs and kept as long as you need.  

 



Provider: VLeBooks 

Title: Social Psychology 

Link: 

http://ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/login?url=http://www.vlebooks.com/vleweb/product/openreader

?id=QMUL&isbn=9781292186573&uid=^u  

 

All VLeBooks have a one user license, though unfortunately it is not clear from the website. If 

another person is reading the book, there will be a popup window and the user will be prompted to 

insert their email and get in a virtual queue for the book. We tend to have multiple digital copies of 

the most popular books. 

This platform allows for online reading and downloads (with some exceptions, but in those cases the 

download button simply will not appear). Usually, you can only keep the download for one day, but 

it will say so on the download page. 

  

http://ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/login?url=http://www.vlebooks.com/vleweb/product/openreader?id=QMUL&isbn=9781292186573&uid=%5eu
http://ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/login?url=http://www.vlebooks.com/vleweb/product/openreader?id=QMUL&isbn=9781292186573&uid=%5eu


Provider: Taylor&Francis 

Title: The Politics of the Globalization of Law 

Link: https://www-taylorfrancis-com.ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/books/e/9780203066683  

 

Taylor & Francis allows both online reading and downloads, and its website is generally very clear. 

 

 

  

https://www-taylorfrancis-com.ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/books/e/9780203066683


Provider: Project Muse 

Title: The Russian Revolution 1917: A Personal Record by N.N. Sukhanov 

Link: https://muse-jhu-edu.ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/book/33963  

 

 

Project Muse allows both online reading and download, and multiple people at once can access the 

same e-book. Each chapter can be downloaded as non-protected PDF and kept for as long as you 

need. It doesn’t have an option to download the entire book together. 

https://muse-jhu-edu.ezproxy.library.qmul.ac.uk/book/33963

